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^ •Sowe Thought* on Clonal Manketing

A leading netined whole*ale-*hippen necently *aid, "Thene it a *hontage oi ilowen*."
Von Bonebnake, ilonal menchandi*en ion Ralph.1* *upenmanket* at*o necently *aid
that thene i* not a con*i*tent *upply oi good quatity ilonal item.

\Ko*t indmtjiy expent* *eem to ieel that the. U.S. manket potential i* much gneaten
and i* showing healthy *ign* oi expanding, Oun capacity to produce. i* unlimited.
The manket i* thene. So what'6 the. problem? Voe* anyone neatly know? i* it
distribution? On poon quatity product? The wnong product? VnX.ce too high?
ViHicult to puncha*e? Lou) *ati*faction?

Von. *une, we don't have many *tati*tic* on *peciiic ilowen hale*. We have iew
consumer, surveys, properly conducted to hind out what people neatly think, on. want.

The industry can't decide what to do to improve man.ketA.ng. The industry doe*n%t
seem to work together except in crisi* situation* and smalt group*. Good ilowen*
could be 500 diiierent item*. Good potted plant* could be 1000 diHerent item*.
Vlonal consciousness can only be developed by a national program oi pnomotion with
supply and quatity oi pnoduct consistently available in easy-to-purchase situations.
Regular buying habits can be created. "Friday ilowen*" wa* a good idea, but what
happened to it? Wo* it ju*t anothen special pnomotion oi *hont donation?

Thank the Colombian* ion increa*ing the supply oi many ilowen*. Thank the Vutch
ion showing.a* a greater variety oi pnoduct* and high quatity. Thank ourselves
ion, what? li we Americans neatly believe in inee enterprise, why do we lobby to

x restrict imported ilowers? Why don't we gnow all the crop* the Vutch one tending
K> us? Why don't we do home retooling oi our own pnoduction system? We complain
Q) about tabor costs, yet agnicultunal labon is lass expensive in pant* oi the U.S.
^ than it i* in Europe. Why don't we become mone capital-intensive and less

labor-intensive in the ilonal industry? Why don't we use atl the available tech-
^ nology to increase productivity, and move ilonal pnoduct* in betten condition to

the consumers? Why?, why?, why?

Anothen matten - the supermarkets. They, and othoji chain merchandisers, one
obviously whene most American consumer* vww buy their good*, li we need decora
tions ion. apanty on tiie event, a ilonal designer can be hired. "Clonal design
studios" might be more appnopniate than "netail iloni*t shops". TnadUional netail
ilonist* are not genenally intere*ted in merchandi*ing targe quantities oi ire*h
ilowen* and potted plant* whene conhumen* can help them*elve*.

Supenmanket* and other chain* one *till doing a lou*y job oi merchandUing.
Mother'* Vay 1984 wa* a good example. Two lange *uper stores I visited had lot*
oi merchandise on Vniday, but it wa* jammed *o clo*e together unden the ovenhanging
produce bin* that con*umen* couldn't *ee what individual plant* and bouquet* look- •
ed tike. Cu*tomen* wene *tepping oven lily plant*, bneaking tho*e in inont. Many
plant* wene alneady over-mature and bnoken on Friday. Cannation* in bouquet* wene
alneady a*leep on Friday. Some ire*h ilowen* wene in bucket* without waten.

How come pnoduce clerks can make neat pile oi apple*, trim lettuce, nemove notten
iruit, but they can't take the time to trin a plant on nemove the bad ilowen*?
Why can't pnoducen* and whole*alen* *upply ine*h ilowen*? We can't blame every
thing on the *upen*'.
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li the *uper* really believe that ilowers are one oi the top income items per
space unit, why can't they put more eiiort into display and selling? Why do pro-
ducer* keep selling to supers while claiming they don't make any money? Why do
the super* get a lot oi *econd quality? Why don't they have more "specials" on
ilowers and plants?

In case you don't understand my "thought* on ilonal marketing," perhaps you will
agree that more ilonal product* could be *old in thi* country ii we could ju*t
iigure out how to do it.

Viver*e Floral Crop* [S. Be*emen)

At the recent "CORF" Short Course in San Viego, I presented an idea talk with a
rather weird li*t oi ilonal. crop* that 1 believe could be grown in greater quantity
here in *outhern California. For what it i* wonth, here are the three group* oi
item* that I suggested.

0LV1ES BUT G00V1ES {Group I)

1. Aconitutn - [Monkshood]
Z. Agapanthu* - new postharvest treatment ior ilowers
3. Aster* - *everal kinds
4. Alluims - several types
5. Bouvardia - preservative required in Holland
6. Vahlia hybrids - many iorms
7. Echinops - at least two types
8. Gladiolus - particularly the miniatures, but al*o some G. nanus

hybrid* and other specie* possibilities
9. Helianthus - (Sunilowers)

10. Helichry*um [Strawilower) more could be *old ire*h
11. Hippeastrum [Amanylli*) a*ed a* a cut ilowen in Europe
11. Lunonium* (Statices) L. latiiolium and L. Suworowii *till not

grown much
13. liatri* *picata or I. callAlep*i6 - market like* it
14. Nerine* and AmoJuine* - several type*
15. Scabio*a - *everal kinds
16. Solidago [good old Golden/tod)
17. Viburnum opulus roseum [Snowball)
18. • Narrows - yellow, pink and white

NEW, BUT HERE [Group II)

1. Anigozanthus - [Kangaroo Paw) -several species and hybrid*
1. Brodiaea - good bulb ilowen
3. Native Fetvn - cool gnowing in hill* oi 1*rael
4. Ixia - another good bulb ilowen
5. Kalanchoe - one grower harvesting a cut-ilower type in Israel
6. Ruscu* hypoglossum - excellent glossy green ioliage grown in Israel

ior export
7. Camassia leichtlinii - another bulb ilower
8. Valtota - another bulb ilower
9. Cotton - ior dry arrangements
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